
SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAV

No: c/130/ Pay & Use Tollet/D & E/18 Office of the
Sr. Divl. Comml. Manager/ADRA

Dated: L2.LL.IOLa
TENDER NOTICE

The Divlsional Railway Manager( Comml.) /S.E.Railway. ADRA Dist: Purulia ( WB) on behalf of the
Presldent of lndla , lnvlte sealed Tender on prescrlbed forms, from the lnterested partles/
Organlzation for the awardlng of contract of Pay and Use Toilet complexes on operation and
malntenancebasisatDclass&EClass(BURN(D),68A(D),BBM(D),Joc(D),cNt(D),soNA(El,
MDF( El, MDI(D( E), & KSU ( E)stations over ADRA Division under slngle packet system.
The details are as below:-

Srl
No

Statlon and
Nos of Unlt

Category of
the Statlon

Reserved Price of
the Annual
License Fees
( ln Rs)

EMD ( ln Rs) Cost of each
Tender form
( ln Rs)

7 BURN D 35,1O1 3610 lCEO
2 GBA D 10,501 1050 1000
3 BBM D 5,501 550 1000
4 JOC D 1,0o1 100 1000
5 cNl D 5,051 605 1000
6 SONA E 3,000 300 1m
7 MDF E 1,501 150 1000
8 MDKD E 1,501 150 1@0
9 KSU E 3,000 300 1000

The prescrlbed Tender Form along with terms and conditions of the above contract to be obtained ,
fr-om the office of the Sr. Divislonal Commerclal Manager/S.E.RlyAdra, purulia on any working days
between 11.@ hrs to 15.00 hrs from 16.11.2018 to 04.12.2018 on production of the original Money
receipt of Rs. 10@/- (one thousand only) ( Non- refundable), which should be super scrlbed thereon"
Awarding of Contract of the pay and Use toilet complex at ..............station," For each contrrct,
separate tender form to be fllled up. The sealed cover wilt be accepted in the office of sr. Divisional
commercial manager/ADRA upto 13.00 hrs of o5.12.2078 and wtll be opened on 05.12.201g at 15.00
hrs. or any subsequent worklng days, lf the days happen to be a hollday. lncomplete tender form wlll
be summarily reJected by the railway authority. This notification will also be available in the website
no. .!MW.Ser'tn-diSnrll[!y-?Js.&o-]Lia . The cost of the tender form as well as necessary earnest money
to be deposited in demand draft, in favour of FA & CAO, S.E. Railway, Garden Reach, Kolkata. The
said DD's to be attached with the tender form positively. Otherwise the said tender form will be
summarily rejected.

Railway administration reserves the right to reject all Tender Forms assigning any
reasons and the decision of railway authority in this matter will be final.

S.E.Railwav.ADRA


